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iho High School Y.P.C. welconos you to 
llontreat, Tife Imov/ you >,■•111 learn to 
love the school, teachers, and girls 
like all of us vho have been here be
fore. If you feel homesick at any 
time, don't sit around and thinlc of the 
xamily and friends at home--the wonder
ful time you had this sumr-er. It's nice 
to think of those things, but not to 
an extent where you feel "old man 
nonesickneS3" creeping up on you. Do 
get out and make friends; join in all of 
the activities. V/e want to help vou do 
this. ''

Our Y.P.C. is an organization that is 
>"r.-ivlng to meet all the needs of tte 
-■-.igh school girls no\v and during the 
uir.ie they will be here. We 'want you to 
learn to know and love it a.nd become a 
definite part of it.

So again—welcome to Montroat and to 
^he High School Y.P.C.

Maxine McCall 
Presidenj; of H.S, Y.PcC.

You h^vo come to a vrondcrful place — 
tnis Montroat J AnH , the Athletic 
ssociation is open to your advantage all 

year round, rain, shine or snow. Hat - 
urally VIC all have our favorite sports 
and usually participate in those nor e' 
®^gerly, but up hero each nev;' sport 
just gets us, c,nd out we dash to sign 
up for; the teem. Well, before vig loiow 
the year is over, and upon looking- back 
ive find that we haven't missed a single 
sport. More fun for it all too!

The most fun of all ig that anybody 
and everybody participates on the team. 
You see, anyone whether they laiow the 
least or the m.ost about a sport has 
just as fair a clianco to mate the team 
as the next fellow. Everyone has a 
chance to learn and put to practice his 
-oiowledge of each sport .

Barbara Alvrard.
I resident Athletic Association

the RECEPTION

Remember the reception at Assembly Inn.

"Welcome," has certainly 
+h dustod, and put back

on the sholf at Montroat this week but 
where will we find another word wMch 
will sufficiently express the 'wairmth of 
our gladness at your being here? There 
IS the vrord, "Greetings," but that is 
too much like Christmas and lire'll save 
1 for the Decem.ber issue of theDialeta), 
Well anyv^ay, you have found a nlace ' 
our hearts already, and we are Anxious 
y waiting for the day when we wiH 

know each cf you personally.

Although there are only three m.embers 
I the -stafx at the present tine, we 

can maice as loud a noise as the other 
organizations. You probably saw eur 
boothe out in front of Alba vteen you 
inquired about your room, but that is a 
minor part of the workings of the staff 
diis week. Posters v/ero m.ade, new 
Ideas were collected for the paper 
errands were run, and we snread our' 
part of the "sunshine."

Montreat freshm.en are m.ore than iust 
new girls to us; because you i-eprescat 
all of the possibilities toward build- 
ing a better Christian world through 
education in Christian Colleges. It is 
in places like Montroat that great 
poets, authors, missionaries, Christian 
teachers ^d other fam.ous people have 
xecoived their inspiration and their

Montroat the better you will love it.

soonfind all these things out for yourself.

Again, let us tell you how glad we are 
to have you here, and if you ever feel 
like grouching or fussing about tL
llftll p'"

'wc wan^ paper, andv.an>^ to please you.

Irma Jean Shelor
Editor in Chief cf Publications
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A CANNIBAL; one v;ho loves his fellow- 
man.
SOCCER: a modified fom of "sock her "
A SAXOPHOffi: an ill ,,ind v.hich bl^ako


